
THE GOOD FRIDAY APPEAL 2014

FROM

THIS

EDEN'S STORY

February 27 2012 was meant to be a day where we got to see

our third baby and get some cute photos from our 20 week
scan, instead we were blindsicled by the news that our baby
had a severe cardiac condition.

Fortunately we are lucky, Eden’s conditions are treatable

and at 22 days old she underwent open heart surgery at

the Royal Children's Hospital to repairtlie massive hole in

her heart and to connect her lung artery to tlie pumping
chamber, a fairly rare condition known Truncus Anteriosis.

To say this was a sobering experience doesn’t even

come dose, but because we were able to be treated in the

most amazing hospital with the most incredible medical
equipment and gifted team of surgeons, nurses and support
staff we now have a very happy and beautiful 20 month old.

Eden will require several more repeat surgeries at the
RCH, but tlie care they showed us we know she will be again
in the best hands in the world.

We always gave a little .something to the Good Friday

Appeal either when stopped at the lights, or when passing
a tin at the shops, so again this year we would really like to

contribute even further, because without the RCH we would

not have our baby girl.
NB ● All treatment at RCH is free of charge for all patients.

The Good Friday Appeal is such an important part of
providing the funding needed to continue their amazing work.

Mark, Simone, CoCo, Tommy and Eden Portelli

For more information regarding the Good Friday Appeal
www.goodfridayappeal.com.au Or Cardiac conditions in
children rvww.heartkids.org.au

DEN'S STORY CONTINUES
AS WE RUN FOR KIDS

Thanks to the amazing work and people at the Royal

Children’s Hospital Eden is now an active and veiy cheel^'

20 months old following her open heart surgery when she
was 3 weeks old.

Edie has a fairly rare cardiac condition known as

Truncus Anteriosis, which meant Eden was born witli her

pulmonaiy artery not connected to her pumping chamber.
We are so fortunate that her surgery has been so

successful and it is all clue to the Hospitals’ support

and care.

Edie will require many more surgeries at RCH, with the
most urgent being to put in a missing valve and we would
love to be able to contribute as much as possible to the

Good Friday Appeal so the incredible work can continue.
We are also participating in the 5.5km event in tliis year’s

Run for the Kids on Sunday April 13 - Go Team Edie!
For more infomiation or to make a donation search Team

Edie atvi'ww.gofundraise.com.au or www.facebook.coin.au
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LANCEFIELD NEIGHBOURHOOD HOUSE
7S High Street, PO Box 171 Lancelielcl 3433; Phone: 5429 1214: Email: lancetieldhouseStpg.coin.ao; WeD: wwv.maceOohCommumiy.org

VOLUN

WORKING BEE

RS N DED FOR D AN

The Incredible Edible Lancefield project is looking for

volunteers to help wth a planting working bee to make tlie

Main Street grow! The project will be filling 24 Imlfuine
barrels \nth soil, mulch and edible plants and would like the

communitj- to get involved. The event will be taking place
on Sunday 4th Ma\' from ioani-i2pm followed by a free

barbecue lunch. If you are a beginner gardener or a green
thumb we would love to have you help us out.

Volunteers are asked to bring gloves and liand tools

such as ti o'vels if they liave them but some gloves and

tools will be provided on the day. If you are interested

in volunteering please register with Vixien Phipotts at

Lancefield Neighbourhood House on 54291214 or by email
at lancefieldhouse@tpg.com.au.

The Incredible Edible Lancefield project is an initiative

of the Lancefield Neighbourhood House is about growing

and supporting local food. Started by a passionate team of
volunteers, and based on Incredible EdibleTodmorden in

England, we aim to localise food production to support a

happier, healthier and more connected communit)'.
We plan to do this tlirough a range of ways including

growing food in public places for everyone to use, organising

gardening workshops and working bees, developing
community food projects to utilise local food and supporting
and campaigning around local food issues.

If you want to be part of the Incredible Edible Lancefield
project then contact Vivien Philpottsat Lancefield
Neighbourhood House.

Howto make your own soap and cleaning products.

Incredibly easy bread making.

Beyond Money - using the Communitj’Exchange.

Starting to grow - compost making and worm farms

Preseivingandjam making.

S.f^INNERS GROUP?

Ever wanted to tiy spinning or would like to join a spinners
group? A "try it out’ afternoon xrtll be held in June for people

wanting to learn. Expeiienced spinners come along to share
your skills and discuss starting up a regular group. Advice on
bining a spinning wheel will be available forbeginnei-s.

Also this tern will be anotlier Angel iVhispers session.

WinterXise -Kinisiologv'based exercise classes, Yoga, Thai
Cooking and all our regular activities.

Our Broadband for Seniors computer is now at The Town

House and bookings can be made for one-on -one computer
classes through the House. Wc will also be running a course

on learning about the websites and apps available for fire
information.

A huge thank .vou to our Relay for Life team and especiallv-
to our wonderful tent decorators who once again won best

decorated tent. This year's ‘Oriental’ theme was stunning,

especially at night with all the lanterns glowing. Thank you to
the Relay committee for once again organising a wonderful

Relay - we look fonvaj-d to next years and invite any

members of the coinmimit)- to join our team.

The Neighbourliood House now has a Facbook page with

posts about activities at the Neighbourhood House and
around town,

For dates, details, cost, bookings etc see the program

brochure, which should be in your letterbo.x next
week. Copies of the brochure are also available at the

Neighbourhood House, The Town House or the newsagents,
or you can call the House on 54291214.

E-mail: lancefieldcourthouse@gmail.com
Web.site; www.lancefieldcourthouse.oig

MYTHS SIMPLYSUSIAINABLb

'Simply Sustainable’ is a range of workshops being run this
tenn which aim to help us get back to some basics and take
some of the pressure off our hectic lives.

Learn fi'ugal hou.sekeeping skills that help your budget,
your health and your overall wellbeing (as well as being good
for the planet).
The first round ofvvorksliops include;

respect. Cy'clists: if riding on nan'ow roads, consider riding
single file to allow vehicles to overtake you safely. Motorists-

if approaching cyclists riding 2 abreast from behind, please
be patient and only pass when safe to do so.
We all want to get home safely to our families.

It’s the one thing some motorists love to hate so let’s consider

the why.

Cyclists are legally allowed to ride 2 abreast on the road,
even the Chief Commissioner of Police says so and so does

road rule 151. However cyclists cannot ride more than 2

abreast unless overtaking and should not irde more than 1.5

metres apart.

Some reasons why cyclists ride 2 abreast are: feeling
safer and being more visible on the road, the inside rider

may be protecting a less experienced rider on the road edge,

they maybe training together orjust enjoying a social ride.

Wliatever their reason, tliey are lawfully using the road.

But just because you can, it doesn’t mean you always
should. There can be many reasons why it makes good sense

for riders to ‘single up’ and motorists will often observe

experienced riders doingjust that, when tliey hear a motorist

approaching from behind. If it is safe to do so riders will
often move into single file to give the motorist room to safely
overtake.

It's about sharing the road with mutual courtesy and

Submiited by Margaret Douglas
President

Dike Safe Macedon Ranges KOSA ARCHITECTS PTY LTD JOHN NICHOLLS For all your
Mechanical needsQ Architects - I’lanning - Cunciliaiions Oualified MBchanic

Q
Pass with care
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D
S D YOU THE ANGLICAN PARISH OF

CHRIST CHURCH LANCEFIELD AND ST.PAUL'S ROMSEY

Just a bit of housework to make mj'job easier, your article
more likely to get into the Mercurj- and our readers kept up
to date.

Firstly please send in .doc or .docx format (pdfs
not easy for us to manipulate). Document name should be

something that identifies 3'our group -1 can get a dozen
submissions called Lancefield Mercury and it is easy to miss

one amongst man^-. So if you are sending in an article from
the Lancefield Lairs for example that is what your document
should be called. You can store the doc on your computer as

mercury'april.doc but rename it to send as lancefieldlairs.doc
or lancefieldlairsapril.doc.

Wlien I look through the 50 or more submissions that

come in each month I can easily find it. When you send in

photos please label them so that we can identify them at tin’s

end - 'imgooas' does not really help, whereas ’lairs Steve

and andy’ makes it easy for us. Photos should not be in the

Word document, but seperate jpeg files of around 300 dpi or
about one megabyte or larger in size (depending on what it

is. Logos, small pics can be smaller).

The Mercury often publicises e\’ents but rarely do the

organiscB-s follow up «-itli an article about what happened
- please share some words and photos with the Lancefield
community after your event.

People love to see photos — send them in. Photos will

looksgreat in our new colour cover. If you are a community

group, please don’t make y our submission look like an ad, we

have heaps of these already.
Send the right thing the first time or send a new file with

the complete information (labelled as eg lancfieldlairsupdate.
doc) - easier for me rather than to ha\-e to trawl through
article to find the date we have to change.

Deadline is the 15th of the month and yes we can fit late

articles in after this but it makes it much harder for the editor

(me!). The Mercury depends on volunteers who all work
and ha\-e otlier commitments (lots of other commitments

actually). Each stage of the process - editing the words,

assembling the ads, putting it all on paper, prooft-eading,
printing, folding and delivery takes time (lots more than 40

hours per month) and that time has to be fitted in around

other commitments so it does not always fit neatly into the

second half of the montli. And then tlie posties have to have

the opportunity to deliverit. Having said ail this-even if it
doesn't fit all our criteria do send it in and we’ll do our best to

get it into print.

an

are

OROURSAK
Then Jesus was LED BYTHE SPIRIT into the wilderness to

be tempted by the devil. Matthew 4.V.I.

We are now into the third week of the season of Lent when

Christians, throughout the centuries have obsereed a special

time of self-discipline, fallowing in the footsteps of Jesus
as he walked out into the desolation and loneliness of the

Palestinian wilderness. Tlie prayer for the First Sunday in

Lent reminds us that “It was for our sake” that He did so.

Tliere in prayer and meditation for forty days and nights
without food He thought of His future ministry as pliinned

by God the Fatlrer in obtaining sinful mankind’s salvation.
Then the deril came to tempt Him to take a different course

than the one planned by God. God's plan was the Way
of the Cross, suffering and death, then Resumection and
Glorification. The de\il is always there to tuni us away from

the plans and paths that God has planned in advance for us,
so we should always bear in mind that Jesus has been there

before and He is always there through the Holy Spirit to

guide and strengtlien us in our daily walk.

Andy Moore editor

Tlnirs.iTtli Apr. 1.30pm Romsey Guild meets at Mrs. F.

GYM SPAC

REQUIRED

Carter's home..Monegeetta.
All Welcome. .Enquiries Glenice Mitchell 5429-6418
Tliurs.17th Apr. 7p.m. St.Paul's Romsey.. Maundy Or Holy
Thursday..Holy Communion

Friday 18th Apr. 9am.. Good Friday Liturgy At Christ Church
Lancefield

Combined Cluii'ches.... Walk Of Witness.. Lancefield

Sat.igTh Apr.. yP m.. Easter Even... Christ Church..
Lancefield

Do you have a shed or other space which would be
suitable fora community gjTn? Call the Neighbourhood
House for more details. 54291214

APRIL 2014 DIARY.
New Fires Sen ice

Sun..20Th Apr. Easier Day
9 Am.. St.Paul's Romsey.. Holy Communion

10.30 Am.. Christ Church.. Lancefield.. Holy Communion

Sat. sRd May.. 9Am.. Romsey Guild Street Stall Outside

I.GA. Romsey

Service Times -

9.00am —St.Paul's Romsey Main Street.. Holy Communion
10.30am.. Christ Church Lancefield..Chauncey Street ..Holy-
Communion

Sunday 6lh.. Apr. Passion Sunday.. Ilan-est Thanksgiving
Celebration. Fresh vogies..fniits etc. as well as nou-

perishablcs forANGLICARE, supplying Melbourne's needy.
Sunday 13th Apr. Palm Sunday - remembering Jesus'
triumphal entry' into Jerusalem.

Thurs.ioth Apr. A.M.S. (Anglican Men's Society)Chri.st
Cliurch Hall Lancefield

Ediloriol Committee:
LANCEFIELD MERCURY INC.

i£.V,

Andy Moore

Craig Longmuir

Karen Barr

Meryl Green

Robert Green

Kellie Wilson

Murk Schoen

Marjorie Dobbs

A00M58M5D
a

Items for publicotron should be sent to

editor@tanc6tieldmercufy.org.au"

Advertising should be sent to

odveftis('ng@loncefiGldmercury.org.Qu

All articles should reach The Mercury by the fifteenth of the

month to be sura of inclusion.

Christ Is Risen He Is Risen Indeed.... Alleluia

Afim’sfer. Rev. Bill Carroll

Office..5429-i38o MOB. 0427,918.607

Corrc.spondent..D. Morgan
Views expressed ore not necessorily those of the editorial
committee.Each edition will be distributed by mall In the first week of the

month. The Lancefield Mercury is produced afy the volunteer

committee as a service to the people of Lancefield and

surrounding disiricts.

The sditoriol committee reserves the fight to edit articles for

length and clority.

Advertising Rates:

Full page SltO poge S80

poge SMO Business card S30

Ediloriol Enquiries to Andy Moore 0H30 UM8 120

Adverlising Enquiries to Kellie Wilson DH38 501 258

www.lancefieldmercury.org.au

DIYHYDROB.4THS15

Macedon

Ranges
Supported by

Romsey Veterinary Surgery	
admia@rQmsewetcom.au

iww.romsewet.com.au

80 Main Street

Romsey 3434
5429 5711

The Lonceiield Mercury should be delivered lo every dwelling which receives □ moil delivery from the Lancefield Post Office.

The Mercury committee would be keen to moke sure that no-one misses out on their monthly copy of Ihe paper. If you hove

missed out on a copy, eilher regulorly or occasionally, or know someone who hos, con you let the editor know at
editor@lancefisldmercury.org.au? Thonk you.

Julie Noonan QA? u.

Mobile

rajrmyard Fijni
Open 7 Days ● 24lir Emergency Service+ Miniature efrm animals

Guinea pfgs galore
+ Hands on experience
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lancefield primary school
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We are now in \Wiat can only be described as a \-ery

bleak period as far as rainfall is concerned. We

measured 9 nim on the 20th of Febniaiy and since

then almost nothing. It is now cause for both farmers
and gardeners to think about howto manage this
situation.

I am thinking that it may be pmdent forlh estock
producers to market any animals that are ready or
almost ready lose!!. I have been pondering this for
some time and we are sending some lambs to KjTieton
next week [not Toby!].

I have started feeding some barley to the breeding
ewes and have put a bale of lucerne hay for the

wcaners and liopethat they will eat it. While this
may downgrade their wool somervhat vsalli grass
contamination I don't have much option but to do this

until we get some rain and pasture growih. The stock
are holding their condition quite well and this fact has
prompted my earlier ermarks.

I attended the store cattle sale in Kyneton and while

I thought the market was lower it was not as low as I
had expected considering the weather conditions and
impact from fires in the district plus the reports from
the agents in local and rural press stated tiiat they were
satisfied with the outcome. The markets elsewhere are

also sho\ring a positi\'e trend.

In the garden we have some roses mid '■butterfl>'
biishos" flowering in'cII and a bright oleander together
irith a few annuals. Autumn colours are beginning

also. In the \ egie plot the race is on between the

tomato plants and tlie fir.st frost.

This year our students \vill be participating in 4 separate

incursions. The incursions will offer students a range of

experiences tltat will complement our teaming programs.
The first incursion was Myths and Monsters. Tlie feedback

from the teachers and students was that it was highly
enjoyable.

t

A
* 1

.■

I

Robert Green1

'●i
r

Karinya Home
for the Aged

(Supported residential service)
Long Term and Respite Care
Accommodation available

Situated in a friendly rural setting
Further details available fiom

Denise Capelin 5429 1999

((

Magnificent” A r t

T^xNew show every month

□
X'DEPENDENT BuiLDERS NETWORK

11
□

l’AlN"n?ll6cDHCOR.ATOR □
a

I

Inwriorniid Csurw I’nintin"
Spciiisl liffircts "

Colour Ci'/rvuliing
Pciiiiuncr Pl enum > Av-iiilulilc:
l-rcc (Juoics

Kitilu-n riviiducip &C;iphoirdCon'vriiun

Mk>.:MAD Gallery & Cafe 5/'

U/--^ Open every day 10:00am - 5:00pm
We're proud of our coffee and promise you the

best coffee around, or your money back!

19 High Street, Lancefield Tel; 5429 1432

Web: www.madgallery.com.au

ii^NSIQNS. RENpVA^ONS. NEW HOMES

5^ REGISTERED

www.flemingconsfructtons.com.au
flemingconstructions@bigpond.com

Pfiunc Krisrinj.:
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u-ines of almost everj- description. It seems hundreds availed

themselves of his hospitalit)'.

At one o’clock the local committee invited the

●Collingwood Board of Advice’ and some of those present to

luncheon at Mack's Hotel, where follomng the meal a fen-
toasts were drunk and responded to. Mr. J. Lev

MARCH 20TH 1^^4

A fine day \i-elcomed the excursionists who made the trip

to LanceCeld. Tlie first train arrived shortly after 9 am,

quickly follo'v-ed by three more. It was estimated between

3000 and 4000 adults and children had arrived. The station

was adorned with evergreen branches and flowers and a

‘Welcome to Lancefield’ sign. There was a band to lead the

risitors to tlie Park. A sports program had been arranged as

was a schools’ cricket contest, in which the Clifton Hill boys

were vnetorious. The cliiidren ^^'ere allowed to play as they

Mshed, and Mr. Galbraith kept some occupied in a delightful

flutterwith irdes around the park with his well-bred ponies

and trap.

Several coppers were kept on the boil for tea making.
Every’ tree had families and friends sharing a picnic. Through
the generosity of Messrs. Foy, G. Jeans, A. Wilson, C.
Maher, Galbraitli, Parks, Graham and others tliere was an

abundance of milk, in fact some 300 gallons was disposed
of for tea making and fresh country milk for tlie children.
Mr. James Lockwood sent a lorry laden with foods and

, . , remarked
as senior member of the Coilingwood Board of Advice he had

attended every picnic in connection with the schools, and

jji his opinion there was no place like Uncefield for such

event. In the evening tlie children were mustered safely and
dispatched by the special trains, loud cheers being given as
each train left the station.

Lancefield Early Education Centrean

Our Caterpillar Room (Under 3 yrs) is now offering:
/

This is an extract from the article and there
interesting items for pei-usal at L/'iare many more

Courthouse Archives

The courthouse is open Monday, Wednesday and Friday
and arrangenieiiLs can be made to irsit at other times '
for a special purpose by contacting Robvn on 0418 tyo
659- Our Secretary Shirley can be contacted on 040-^ 248

540. Seymour Cottage will be open to irsitors on 271I1 Anril
between ipm and 4pm. ‘

our

Casual Half-Day Services
from 07:30 to 13:30

or

Fee: $54 for 6 hours

(minus Child Care Benefit and Child Care Rebate)
Fee hiclmles breakfast, morning tea, lunch and HuggiesNappies

LANCEFIELD FIRE BRIGADE

The Brigade continues to be busy witb not only the aftennath
of the Mickleham and Kilmore fire but also attended a hoy
fire at Romsey and a fii'e at Doggett's bridge where a wheel

off a trailer causing sparks and a fire as a result. It has

will have happened. Firstly, the Section 29 annual inspection
of Brigade operations and administration; secondly, the
final session of instruction on the conversion to Digital
commimications; and thirdly the Brigade has been donated a

dcfibrillation machine by Lancefield Neighbourhood
came

only been in recent days that there have not been reports of
stuinps and other debris burning in the local areas but it now
seems to have settled down.

Alargetliank you to our members involved and note that
some turned out for 10 days in a I'ow. A great effort ail round.

Our Facebook page received many comments and visitations
over the duration of the fires. Facebook is a welcome

addition to the Brigade's ability to communicate with the

. . . ,, House
and a tr aining session held on its use. A big thank you to the

House for tliis important and possibly life saving machine

We cun-ently liave 10 people wishing to join tlie Brigade
and an information session will be held in the near liitiire.

Anybody wishing infonnntion about joining please visit the

Station on a Sunday morning or contact the Captain or other
Officer on tire turnout card.

Only Available for Selected Days

Please contact our centre for more information.

residents of our community.

By the time this paper is delivered three important events Lancefield Early Education Centre

2 Gn'en Place, Lancefield

Stuart Musteij Caploin

Tel: 5429 2464
11

.1

Milos Starec WERX-:€0NStRtJ^lOT^S K

auiJde?s& Contractors1
Electrical Contractor

206 Grahams Road Lancefield 3435

Phone: 5429 1990

Fax: 5429 1964

Mobile: 041 ! 596 802

0-, Rehpvafipns
MiUtirigcfNe^r Hornes

●■-Bciensions-:»Fi^ Q‘U’te^

I,

Bufko?& WIllsTracK

Lahcpalld VlG 3'43§

Em^l; Steve-
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RST BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
A SRI LANKAN BUFFET W

PETE'S TRAV
Procare Support Services, your local mobile healtlicare

assistance company is celebrating their fim j-ear in the

Macedon Ranges. “We have had a fantastic response from
the community- for our services" states Managing Director
Donna Fabris. Our clients appreciate the flexibility of
quaiitj-nursing team. For those not familiar witli Procare

Support Services, the company specialises in homecare,
assisted transport, personal care and nursing services. We
come to the rescue when expert care is needed, and there is

no family or friends to assist. We differ from other agencies

by offering truly personalised qualit}' nursing care including
our specialised assisted transport senice to remove tlie

stress during times of need. We take every measure to hire

only the most appropriate people to keep our clients safe and

well. Our staff are hand picked, and offer around the clock

assistance 7 days a week. All our staff have tlie expertise in

understanding physical needs, communication and negotiate
effectively, along with dear police checks. Procare Support
Services has established relationships with local Doctors,

hospitals, aged care facilities and allied health professionals.
One of our most popular services is our assisted transport

senice. We know that attending appointments can be
stressful, and getting there is only half the battle. Increasingly

the demands oftransport, medical appointments, hospital
admissions and discharges become impossible for families
to meet. Many people like to be independent using trusted
support only when needed. Procare Support Services can

assist when no family and friends arc available and you need

someone you can rely on. Wc provide confidence and peace of

mind for single or ongoing transport appointments
reliable company cars.

The benefits to our transport services:
Drive to and from appointments on time and in comfort in

our company vehicles

Coordination with GP s, specialist Doctors, hospitals and
other senices to provide the best care

Assistance into their appointment (wheelchair and walkers,
and hospital luggage)

Assistance to settle back into home post hospital discharge or

post appointments

Attend to any errands secondaryto appointments (scripts,
medical supplies, -x-ra3S, food supplies etc.)
Family members are welcome to accompany.

Service.s may include:

Transport to and from medical and allied health appointments
Transport to and or from hospital (local, Melbourne or

Bendigo)

Transport for social engagements or outings
Whether you are an independent person needing

assistance, a family membcr/carer, a hospital/facility or

inedical/aliied health professional. Procare Support Services

is available now to assist. Call our friendly staff now for a

complimentaty’ customised consultation.
Please refer to our website fora full description of our

highly competitive sendees. 1300 783 765

wwvv.procaresupport.coni.nu

NG PANS-SUNDAYusing our

Presented by the Lancefield & District Farmers’ Market to

be held on Sunday 13TI1 April i|)m-4pm at the Mechanics

Institute - High St, Lancefield
Join us for an intimate Sunday lunch in Lancefield with

the talented spice man, Pieter Siebel, of Pete's Traveling

Pans, die ’cuny man’ at Macedon Ranges Farmers’
Markets.

Pete's Sri Lankan heritage wiil be showcased in
an authentic Sri Lankan buffet, over a shared table in

the wonderful old Mechanics Hall supper room. Pete
will share his culinan'skills as well as stories from his

homeland. This is an event not to be missed!

Tickets are strictly limited to 24 people.

MENU
our

Chicken mulligatawny
CuiTies....

Rice & Accompaniments
and Dessert.... Fresh Fruit

S45 per head. BYO drinks.

Bookings essential. Please phone 0407S60320

This is a community event presented with the assistance

of the Lancefield Neighbourhood House

Macedon Ranges
Physiotherapy

Ben Gidley

' t ■■ B

SAPPHIRE
RDRESSING

I

ON TIME, EVERY TIME!!! .. \
if'ia

WELDING

Tired of being late for your appointments?

i .Vo%

■S',

n
will look after all your travel needs

We are a locally based car service providing Prompt S

Personal door to door service for less than you think.

NEW PHYSIO NOW AVAILABLE

Bridy White

FOR ALL YOUR FAMILY'S HAIRDRESSING NEEDS

(ON-SITE / OFF-SITE)

MIG, TIG, ARC, MILD STEEL,

STAINLESS STEEL, CAST IRON

Specialising in all the latest
styles and colour trends

Specialising in dance injuries, womens health &
pregnancy physiotheropyy' .

I

Li 5
AND.iiSltY t^SRERSRfor men, women snd children ri

Romsey Medical Centre
99 Main Street

Phone: 5429 5254

1 ●

TRAILER REPAIRS

& MODIFICATIONS

Some of our other services include:-

●> Business & Corporate Travel
Weddings & Speciai Occasions

■I- Sporting Events & Theatre Nights

●F Medical Appointments

Trading Hours
Tuesday- 9am - 5;30pm

Wednesday- 9am - S:30pm
Thursday - 9am - 9pm
Friday - 9am -5:30pm
Saturday - 9am - 3pm

Closed Sunday & f-londay

AFFINAGE

Lancefield Country Practice
17 High Street

Phone:5429 1362SSBIOLAGE D.LI. CERTIFIED

25 YEARS INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE

FULLY INSURED

Your genuine alternative
to taxi’s TAC . WORKCOVER . DVA

No Doctors Referrol Required
HICAPS AVAILABLE84 MAIN STREET, ROMSEY For inquiries and bookings

Phone 0468 347742

PH: 5429 5300 0448 752 638www.macedonrangesphysio.com

e: macedonrangesphysio@hotmail.com
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BOOK REV

Shane C^a^^ford debuted

witli Ha\rthorn Football

Club in 1993 and has

had a distinguished AFL
career. He ^^●as a Bro\vnlovv

medallist in 1999, runner-

up in 2003, captain for
six years beUveen 1999

and 2004 and has been

a\varded best and fairest

four times and made the

All Australian team four

times.

best fantasy, best science
fiction, and best YA fiction.

a mutant troll. And mutant

trolls must be defeated -

enter ODD SQUAD!

A hilarious debut about

beating the bullies from
lenowmed cartoonist

Michael Frj- - perfect for
fans of Wimpy Kid and

Barry Loser.

and who spends most of

her time fundraising for
children’s charities.

YOUNG ADULT
FICTION

fallen out of a nest. Hoppi

takes the egg home, and

gets a big surprise.

CHILDREN’S
PICTURE BOOKS

in Lola’s sanduich? Only
Billie can find out...

I

Tlie Finisher by David
Baldacci RRP $16.99

Reviewed by Red Door

Books

Tliese Broken Stars by
Amie Kaufman and

Meagan Spooner RRP

$18,99

Reviewed by Red Door
Books

'< he

Bello

Cjov;4

CHILDREN'S
CHAPTER BOOKS

Jr'- - - ● ■3n

5<3UAP

.^1

r
Welcome to Wormwood:

a place where curiosity is
discouraged and no one
has ever left.

Until one girl. Vega
Jane, di.scovers a map

that suggests a mysterious

world beyond the walls.

A world with po.ssibilities

and creatures beyond her

imagining.
But she vvill be forced to

fight for her treedom. And
unravelling the truth may

cost Vega her life.

Another exciting teen

fantasy adventure from
a well known and loved

author!

. N.

The story begins with

the enormous space

liner Icarus plummeting

headlong into tlie neare.st

planet.
The two sunivors,

Lilac and Tarver, find tiiey

have only each other to
rely upon...bul as soon as
this becomes an attractive

thought, the unpleasant
nature of the planet they

have landed upon becomes
evident...

ThisYA novel has

been shortlisted for three

2014 Aurealis awards inc

C

FP.V
The Balloon Cloud by Clare

Hanlon RRP 24.99

Reviewed by Red Door

Books.

The Easter Egg by Jan
Brett lUlP S19.95 Shane played 304 AFL

games before attaining
his first premiership in

his 305th and final match.

He is, a regular panelist on
Channel Nine’s The Footy

Show, and a presenter on

Postcards and Money for

Jam. He has two boys witli

his partner, Olivia.

An inspirational memoir

for all kids, especially those

harbouring dreams of AFL
fame!

The Odd Squad - Bully
Bait by Michael Fry RRP
$12.99

Reviewed by Red Door
Books

f
■ t:

K' K

Reviewed by Red Door
Books.

This beautiful book

explores loss and
bereavement through

the eyes of children. Tlie

illustrations are uplifting

and the story carries a

positiv'C message. Tlie book
is w'dlton by a local author

and w'as given to me to

read by the mother of a

child who has had cancer.

Playground Detectives b\'
Sally Rjppin $9.95

Reviewed by Red Door
Books

It's time to decorate the

Easter eggs again! Hoppi
the rabbit sees so many

beautiful eggs, he doesn’t
know where to start with

his own! When he goes into
the woods to think about

his egg, he finds a beautiful
blue robin's egg that has

Nick is stuffed in his locker

. Again. Bully boy Roy
likes putting him in there
because he's the shortest

kid on the planet and is a
perfect fit. Despite what
the school counsellor sa3's,
Nick knows that BB Roy is

ft

That's what I’m talking
about: How I became

a champion by Shane

Crawford RRP $ 1O.99

Reviewed by Red Door
Books

Our favorite girl sleuth
has another case to solve

— this time it’s a sandwich

mysterj'!

Who is putting leaves

GIFT VOUCHERS

AVAILABLE

COMING EVENTS
MIGHTY MOUSE ROOFINGTai Chi Classes

Saliirday.s at Mam.
Beginners are most welcome at any
time. Passive e.vcrcisc & meditation

for all ages tliat offer balance of

mind & body for health, vitality
and wellbeiii]>.

John’s

Home & Garden

Maintenance

Bax.efppt Dpctpr_Wprk_sliop

7'K 8'" & 9'" June 2014

Mark Mouscr - 0419 562 605

License # 48263
4^

A
❖ Specialist in metal fascia and gutter,

roofing, flashings and clownpipes

❖ Repairs, renewals, extensions, new

houses and sheds

Professional! Reliable! Affordable!

Mowing/edging

Mulching

PruningAAfeeding
Rubbish removal

Painting
Gutters

Home maintenance

^ ^ Any Odd Job Free quote

Fully Insured Workcare Registered

A Gift Certificates Available

Come and try a cumplimenlnry
class.

4^
4^Traditional Goju Ryu

Karate

f liildrcii «S: Adult beginner classes
for sdf-protecliiin. fitness,
discipline anil cnnlldciice .
I nesilays & Tlnirsdnys.

4k
4^This rare workshop covers

foundations of Traditional

Oriental Medicine, hands on

practice in the restoration and
fortification dealing with a wide
range of ailments and injuries.

Accommodation and meals
available on request

Book early as places fill quickly

4k ●**
EXQUISITE BLOOMSWU LIN RETREAT

47 Sherwood Court

LANCEFIELD

VIC 3435

4. ●●●
'-V ^

-■ Fresh Flowers made to order :

the Lancefield Fruit Shed01

fc
Traditional Chinese
Medicine

Oriental Barefoot Doctors
Clinic

Iricorporating massage- and
offering a holistic treatment for
improved vitality, many health
related issue.s, chronic & acute
injuries.

- by appoiiiliiieiil only

■ i

Posies Bouquets Boxes ■
'r

{ I

FLOWERS4kPhone: 54292122

4k ait Oeeaacotu

Delivery Available

For orders irng 54291969

Mob: 0417 350 J9S

Phone Now: 0409094746
tiimil: jjiincsfiijnmcssuinarac.com Bookings may be made through

www.wulinretreat.com

go to coming events/programs

ABN. 995094S14SJo hnefar^gm ajl. com

UDn - Pd 9am till $.30pm

Sal 9an>(IIHpm
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BOOK REV

Bendigo
Bank

bafiKirig

terror. This novel will hold

you in suspense as it co\’ers

life, death, power and fear.
An epic uo\’el set in the

Kimberley at the turn of
the century, after the end
of the Great War.

She quickly falls into

the local TV industry,
where she becomes

responsible for producing
a highly popular soapie.

Trudi’s staff are hugely
inexperienced. They
include Habib, the Pashto

poet who wants to insert

allegorical scenes involving
fighting ants into tile
scripts; Rashid, the Dari

manager, who spends

all day surreptitiously
watching uncensored

Hindi music videos; and

the Pakistani actresses

who cross the border to

Jalalabad CJalljwood’)

to perform roles that no
Afghan actresses can take

on without bringing shame

ADULT FICTION to their families.

Trudi lives among the

expat community - the

media, the bumt-oiit

army tj’pes now ivorking

as securitj' contractors,

the ‘Do-Gooders’, the

diplomats - in dubious

guest houses like The Diily
Diana.

This is 'Ka-bubble',
w'here the reckless

encounters with each

other, \vith alcohol and of

course with recreational

dnjgs are as dangerous as
the city's streets.

Here are crazy people

living cvaz>‘ lives, and
locals trying to sunive as

best they can against the

backdrop of war

i I

MAKING ,1

NON-FICTION

Making soapies in Kabul -
hot days, crazj- rights, and
dangerous liaisons in a war

zone by Trudi-ann Tierney

RRP S29.99

Reviewed by Nielson Book
Data

a homo loan ■-or Mou

Cicada by Moira McKinnon

by S29.99

Reviewed by Red Door
Books

And remember, when you choose to borrow wfth

Bendigo Bank you not only make a decision that

benefits you, you make one that benefits your
community.

Drop Into your nearest branch or give us a call -

Lancefield 5249 1977 and Romsey 5429 5526.

Or you can meet with Rod Browning our Senior

Bank Manager at your home or business. His

mobile Is 0409 961 128 and let our qualified

lenders help you take the next step In life.

At Bendigo Bank, we understand that your needs
are likely to be different to anyone else's - you

are unique.

You may be purchasing your first home,

refinancing an existing loan, or even purchasing

your next home or Investment properly.

Whatever step you're taking. Bendigo Bank offers

you the freedom and flexibility to make your home

loan work for you.

On an impulse, Trudi-Ann
Tierney, Sydney producer

and former actress, goes to
Kabul to manage a bar.

Two women in flight

across die Kimberley, both

running from tragedy and

BODY TUNES REMEDIAL MASSAGE:
’.!*●» Vi

For -.\cutc and Chronic Pain

'Migraine / Headaches

“Back or Neck pain
“.Sport injuriws and much moreRii> Door Rooks of Lawcsfield

Kcmt’diiil massage is very cfTcctivc at obtaining rapid results.John Webb & Emma Stevens

Plciisu call to make an uppoiiiiniunt with
.Stcpliaiiic Wiiusicr Iliji.R-M
On 542WSH2 or (M(17.Vi784(l

Shop 2/110 Main Street Romsey

34 High Street, Lancefield 3435
(03) 54292566 fax(03) 5429 2577

reddoorboo!<s@bigpond.com
Gil'f \'oiiclicrs Available

Health rebulcs

om

eonnally5,Ggrn»au

THINKING OF SELLING

Whether you are selling or just thinking of selling take advantage of our

NO OBLIGATION FREE MARKET APPRAISAL

Lancefield/ romsey and district

SALES James Shalders: 0412 136 578

Jennifer Hall:

OFFICE:

0429 933 029

03 5429 6842
wwwibeodlgobank.c0nn.au Lancefield and Roms^ Community Bank^' branches

KEIV
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ASTE O
t

CEM RYTRUS
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iJ' ^yv
Tile funenil of Col O’Connor

our beloved Lancefield

Kindergarten Assistant of

20 years ivas lield on Friday
2Stli ofFebruaiy. Itwasa

beautiful senice attended by
many people that loved Col

dearly. A guard of honour

from the St.Marys and
Lancefield school children was

a wonderful tribute to a special

penson wlio touched so many children and ])eople’.s lives. A

veiy touching scene. The whole of Lancefield community-
stood still and gathered together to support each other and
Cols family through this difficult time. Col \rill always be

remembered for ever for her wonderful energy, warmth,
enthusiasm and dedication to her work at the Kindergarten.
Col was tlie most amazing human being always putting others
before herself. She had a passion for the children and families

of Lancefield and was excited about making a beautiful
environment and place for children and families to come to.

Col was always the most honest, kind, supportive assistant
anyone could ask for. Col showed constant professionalism
and integrit}- in both her working life and her personal life.

Her cooking, dancing, singing, gardening, cheerful smile and

energy for life will always be remembered. Wc love you and

miss you forever darling Col. xo.xox

irm'J:\In November last year tlie Trust welcomed the years 5 and 6

students from St Mary’s Primary School to a ground breaking
outing to our local Cemetery and also staff members who

were involved in arranging tiiis excursion. This was the first

time that anyone can recall that students from this school

had visited our cemetery as a group. It may seem unusual
that this should be considered as a venue but it inti'oduced

the students to a part of our communitj-that they may not

\isit under anything other than sad circumstances. The

students were addressed by the Trust Chainnaii who said

that cemeteries are a place of sadness they are also a place

of great historical significance and much can be learnt from

them. The students were then given tlic task of collecting any

rubbish which no matter what we do is always l)dng around.

Following tin's task which they performed ^’ery well they

were given some questions and asked to find the answers

from headstones etc. which again introduced them to the

historical aspects of cemeteries. A barbecue limcb was then

enjoyed and the students thanked the Trust members forthe
opportunity to frsit our local cemetery. I must apologise for

being late with this article but I now extend my thanks to all
the Trust members as well as staff and students who came

together (0 make this a day to remember.

I ■s

i
'

The Kyneton Community Park is veiy excited to

present the first'Taste of Kyneton' food and wine
festival on Sunday 13th April.

This festival will sho\\ case the best that Kyneton

and surrounding regional food and beverage prorfders
have to offer all in one fabulous location at the

Kj-neton Botanical Gardens. Taste of Kyneton festival
will be an all weather event and include music, kids

entertainment, local produce market and more.

Starting at 11am visitors will be able to spend
the day sampling signature dishes from some of
Kyneton and surrounds most reputable restaurants,

all complimented by drinks from the region’s best

wineries and breweries. Taste of Kyneton i.s designed
for each restaurant to offer the perfect size dish

allowngyou to create your ultimate tasting menu
from the amazing array of food on offer. Mix & match

your dishes with an accompanying wane! A completely

new way of experiencing our fabulous restaurants and
wineries...

For further information dieck wvw.

kynetoncommuiiitv'park.org

VI tIt

I I ●●

JS^-I..

*4

BENLOC

After recent fires in theMacedon areal was veiy disappointed

to see that my local CFA Brigade,Benlocii,didn't \> arrant a

mention. We worked side by side fighting the fires in the
Gisborne Riddell Ck area with many other Brigades from

Saturday until Monday moniing. Whilst it's not ahs ays about

praise ,it was bought to my notice by many unconnected
lieople in Lancefield that the Benloch CFA hadn’t been

acknowledged - once again.

Large Hearts, small Brigade Benloch.

Yours kindly

James MorganRobert Green Chairperson

SOLAR DIRECT- -o

‘Solar Energy Experts ’COI/NTR.Y PRACTICE

- Cutting & Colouring I
I

I

0417 883 681

Mo job too BIG or too small.

Call for a FREE quote.

- Hair Extensions
Solar Hot Water'Towards a hcahhier c6 happier communih

~ Formal Hair Styling
ABN: 17 137 923 030- VersaSpa PrivateDr Paul Carter Grid Interactive

Solar Systems
Tanning Booth
Gift Vouchers

Dr Marina Kefford

PoHyanne Brown is now offering a full range ofBeauty
Services at The Hair Room Lancefield ® Stand Alone Power

Systems

Dr Amna Khan

Hedging
Green Waste Removal

Mowing & Edging

General Garden Clean Up

Pressure Washing
Tree / Limb Removal

Property Maintenance

Gutter Cleaning

Paving & Paths
Outdoor Painting (Decks & Fences etc)
Odd Jobs

17 High .Street Lanceneld
Shellac » r

t

’/(■/[j.'jL
i. tyi

5429 1362

AH 1800 022 222

Generous Government Rebates- Waxing
XXX

“ Shellac Nails

- Teeth Whitening
- VPLLaserHairRemoval

- Moroccan Spray Tans
-- Lash & Brow Tints

Fully Accredited and Insured
Monday to Friday 8:30am - 5:30pni

Saturdays 8:30ain - 1:00pm

Bulk Billing for Children U’I6

Pcn.sioiier.s & HCC Holders

Call today for a no obligation quote

Ph: 5429 2506

Mbl: 0411 269 489iJ5429 1427 26 Hlgn St Lanceneld
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A BOY WAITS FOR BUS
LANCEFiELD CWA

There's an old sto^' of the boy who stood on a side»-alk,
waiting on a bus. A man walking by spotted the boy and

gave him some gentle instruction. “Son,” he said, “Ifyou re

waiting on the bus, you need to move to the street comer.

That's where the bus stops for passengers.”
It s OK, said the boy. “I |] just wait irght here and tlie bus

^vill stop for me."

Tlte man repeated liis argument, but the boy ne\-er mo^ ed.

Just then, the bus appeared. Amazingly, the bus pulled
to where the boy stood and the child hopped on. The man on

the sidewalk stood speechless. The boy turned around in tlie

doorway and said, “Mister, I knew the bus would stop here,
because the bus driver is my dad!”

When you’ve got a family relationship with the bus driver,
you don’t need a bus stop, Ifyoiir mother is an Australian

Senator, you won’t need an appointment to slip into her

office. If you’ve given your heart to the King of Kings, you’re

in a royal family of unspeakable proportions.
Easter is a good time to contemplate what ,vour actual

relationship is with Jesus. What is your relationship to tlie
one who loves you so much tliat He allowed Himself to be

nailed to a cross and suffer inexplicable persecution. He

punished for all of your past, present and future sins, so that

you would never have to be - if you choose to accept what He
has done for you.

Q. Why did Jesus do this?

A. Jesus loved you so much that He would rather carry

your sins and be punished and persecuted for them, than live
life withoutyou forEternity.

What is your relationship to Him? Is He YOUR Lord and
Sariour?

PRESENTATION/SPECIAL CRA

A

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICE
ARE INVITED ● ● ●AW

7 Mitchell Court Romsey (** No Evening Sendeeloam

Easter Sunday)
on

over

be doing a presentation based around

helping us alt get that award winning
finish to our projects. All areas of
craft irill be covered.

Please feel free to bring along

any projects \’ou ha\ e previously
submitted or need some adrice on.

The presentation will be followed

by afternoon tea provided by tlie
Lancefleld CWA branch.

This event is open to tlie public.

Date: Friday 4tb April. 2014

Time; ipni
Place: Lanccfield Mechanics Hall (.Annex)

Cost: S5 (includes tea/coffee and afternoon tea)

RSVP: for catering purposes only to

Mcaglian Keogh 0439 381977

Ha\‘e you e\^er spent hours baking,

sewing, crocheting or knitting that
perfect project for an agricultural
show, presenting your best work
and not received a prize?

After the recent Spring Show,
one of our experienced agricultural
judges commented on how impressed
she was with the level of ivork that was

presented by our community. In passing
she also mentioned it was a shame some of

the brilliant work couldn’t be awarded top prize as it
was just missing the final finishing off skills required in
competition.

Lancefleld CWA ladies to the rescue. We would love to

inrite you to a special afternoon with Mrs Marge Harris
an accredited agricultural show judge. Mrs Harris will

If you would like to know more about faith in Jesus please

contact Pastor Marilyn or our Church office Ph 54296327
We would be happy to help you find true peace and joy iin

life.

ENCOURAGE CHURCH

“Encouraging one another to be ALL that we can be in life

and in God”.

You are also iinited to join us at one of our Sunday
Services: - 10am at 7 Mitchell Court Romsey - 6pni at

Woodend Community Centre or one of our fortnightly Life
Groups.

We also offer Before S: After School care;
Fortnightly Youth events and weekly Children’s programs.

Pastor Marilyn Hunter - "Encourage Church"

was

&ETflT4 SkAPtOPWOODROOFES

PETROLEUM

pYove/ ijonYCQLIMS PRePEHTY

SERVICES

iH

Gvmstick Fitness ClassesEmilie is a qualified and passionate naturopath who
will provide you with the knowledge and essential tools
you need to improve your health and v/ellbeing. Emilie

works with clients of all ages including babies and
children and can help;you with any health concern you
may have. Natural medicine improves your health

from the inside out and is the perfect way to boost your
vitality.

ABN 50 51Q045 498
● [mproueCardiouascutartiealUi

● Increase strengin and endurance

● Reduce body fat a tone up

● Improve balance, joint stability,

coordination & posture

« Fun, efiecUue training

Your local fuel supplier PH 54 291007 MOB 0409 444712

CARPENTRY CABINETS TILING

PLASTER REPAIRS PAINTING

WINDOW CLEANING

FLUE &CHIIVINEY CLEANING

MOWING BRUSHCUTTING

ALL GENERAL MAINTENANCE
DIESEL

UNLEADED

HEATING OIL

Ideal lor those:

● Wanting to lose woighi or doioK

● EHDcrlenclng mcnonausat syninioms

● Sullering Itotn ariKiety or deoresston

● Planning a pregnaney or currently pregnant

● Or lust wanting to Iniproue your general healiti

Tues 9.30am

Yip
Pest ControS

Wednesday 6.30pm
Over 40 Years Experience

Bookings Essential (limited spaces)Emilie stocks a large range of vitamins, health
supplements, herbs, health products, suparfoods and
protein powders. For more enquires call or email Em.

Member Australian Environmental Pest Managers Association

SPECIALISING IN TERMITE CONTROL

PRE-PURCHASE TERMITE INSPECTIONSChris & Allison

Woodroofe

Ph: 03 54292466

Marc Lelia
For bookings or more information please contact Em;

Phone: 0402 442 262

Email; emilie na!urooalh@l'iolmall.coiTi

MOBILE: 0408 564 250

neiithy mmAREA MANAGER -4VIACEDON TO BENDIGO
Freecall 1800 198 041Email: v/oodroofe@r)eop|e.net.au

WWW.wood roofespetroleum.com.au
vAw.vippestcontrol.com.auP.O. Box 174, Kilsyth Vic. 3137

CvKvfifin A V.v,
V Vwww.mmhealthy.com
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ST MARY'S STUDENT LEADERS & SRC

Congratulations to all ourStudent Repressiitative Council
(SRC) classroom representati\'es. Pictured below are our SRC

members and our School leadership group.

Back Row — Nikki Cusack. Kate O'Sullivan, I\y Harrop,
Lachlan Giles, Ethan Beer and Declan Rix

Middle Row-Ashleigli Kent, Jack Manton, Daniel
Azzopardi, Maclaren Forbes and Madeleine Smith

Front Row — Edie Langman, Ava Binney, Maisie Wilson,
Eliza Janky and Grace Marr

PANCAKES AT ST
MARY’S

r\sh Wedne.sday maiks die

beginning of Lent, a time of
prayer, fasting and giving
to others. This isaverj'

important time of }-ear for
all our students, as lhe\’

prepare to celebrate Easter.
Pictured cooking pancakes

are Ella Marr and Tamzyn

Meatier, while Prep buddy

Lukas Cichy watches on.

learning LOTS AT ST MARY’S

Samara Doi and Charlie Knott love being in Grade 1/2.
Cliarlic’s favourite thing to do is to write stories and Samara
is currently enjoying reading "The Wishing Chair".

I

FROSTS SAWMILL

TIMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES PTY LTD

I
What is

Peace of Mind?James I'vt?lleh^T Lawyers has been providing
ilienls wilh legal expei tise for o\ er 25 years.
We offer spec ialised seivice.s in many fields
including:-

Tames

p
|W*g'f

Is it making some decisions now

so you don't have to worry about
(hem in the future?

Is it knowing that you hove made

it easier for the ones you love?

S’
'I :fti^

a t r all* L.LAWYERS;

* Family Law

Conveyancing

Wills & Probate

Business & Commercial nialtei's

Litigation and more...

For all your fencing needs. We arc the one stop shop.
Post & Rail. Wire, Paling or Electric.■Forlhi-rifihl oulcomrs’

Find out how a fixed-price funeral plan with T J Scott &
Son Funeral Directors can give you peace of mind.

Talk to US today.

^f.nin erji P. \Vil^^Ili^c m.u n
MsitrrT li.Apfllff l>n Lf>milv Vac)

(1

m
75 .Main Street, Romsey 3434

Ph. (03)54295292

w\r%v.janieskelleher.coni.au

r*1
>!. ● \

Ki..'; :Kyneton 54226455 Gisborne 54284155

Sunbury 97409222
www.ti5COttandsDn.cotn.au

75 years of care in Lance/ield & the Macedon Ranges

OPEN MON-FRl 8AM-5PM SAT S.30AM-2.30PM

PH 5428 515fi

SSAWMILL LANE MONEGEETTA

FAX 5428 5144
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ORSES DURINGLANCEFIELD POLICE give me a call at Ihc station on 54292000 to claim it.

AND ASCAMMERS
)
\ You uill all have seen the ad's on tele warning people to

be aware of botig)'tradesmen. Weliave recently had a

number of suspect persons come through our area. One
lot were tree loppers, another was a roof coating specialist.
The roof coating specialist was offering a ten year
guarantee but was on a working ^^sa in Australia and there

was no guarantee he would be here in 12 montlis time let

alone 10 years dowai the track.
Quite often these so called tradespersons do not have

adequate insurance or any insurance at all so if they

damage your property you are left high and diy. Most are

not registered with any recognised building associations,
again no come back for the unwary customer.

The moral of the story is use recognised tradespersons

who have a proper business address anti a histoi^- you
can check and verify the qualit)’of their \vork from. We
have some excellent tradesmen in Lincefield and the

surrounding area and this is probably the \ eiy best place
to start looking. Support the local trndies that support our

communitv.

With the recent fires, we are all very' focused on the safety of

our horses. As part of the Macedon Ranges Equine Strategy.
Council has established an Emergency Management Task
Group to help develop fire ready information for horee

owners and horse properties. Part of the task group's role will
be to identify refuges for horses in the event of fire. However

in tlie meantime we are urging people to make their own
])rivate arrangements and look at relocating horses to safer

areas on days of high fire danger.
Tile Emergency Management Task Grouji is one of many

appointed to work witli Council to deliver some of the actions

in the Equine Strategi’. Tliese task groups have been formed

out of a new equine industry network, named "R.E.I.N."

(Ranges Equine Industry Network) in partnership with

members ofthe equine community. R.E.I.N. representatives
represent a broad cross-section oftlie equine Lndustry,

including large and small businesses, clubs and riders. If you

would like to receiv e regular updates about equine activities

in the Macedon Ranges, please contact Leanne Davey in the

Economic Development and Tourism Department on 5421

9617 or email ldavey@mrsc.vic.gov.au To find out more

about the Equine Strategy, visit nirsc.vic.gov.au/business/

strategies

DIRT ROADS
are not happy that the message is not getting througli. Yes

we do iiv^e in a wonderful niral community but that is no

reason to be complacent vvitli regards to vehicle and for that

matter home security'.

Most thieves arc opportunists and an unlocked vehicle
is easy pickings compared to a locked vehicle. Even when

stopping at the shops or travelling to other rural towns you
need to secure your vehicle and not leave valuables in plain
sigiit. Take your handbag witli you or place it out of view.

Lets face it, with modern vehicles all you have to do is

press a button to lock the whole vehicle, it’s a v'eiy good
habit to get into, just like wearing a seat belt but that’s
another storv.

I have had a number of near misses reported to me of

late on dirt roads all around tlie area. With the dry' summer
vve have had there are some vety' dusrt* and loose sufaces
the roads and speeds need to be reduced

on

, , accordingly'.
Roads such as Mt William Road. West Goldie Road

and Feeney’s Lane are all higher volume dirt roads which
provide access to rural small

, , acreage estates. Please drop
your speed and take great car on these roads. Remember
to stay to the left on cresLs in tlie road, and slow down for
the bends, near misses

can very quickly become tragic
accidents.

LOOK LOCK LEAVE
UNCLAIMED PROPERTY AT THE STATION

Once again the Macedon Ranges and surrounding
have been bit witli thefts from

areas

I currently have a blue iS speed Mountain Bike at tlie
station that was left on my front porcli. If you are missing
one or know someone who is missing one can you please

cal's. One of the most

common factors in tliese thefts is unlocked vehicles. I know

1 have drummed on about this in (he past but the bosses

Roger Barr

Officer In Charge Lancefield Police

? i

itichmond ParK Rural P/L'■ft II
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For all your computer
requirements

Computer Sales & Repairs
Systems Custom Built for Your Needs

Internet Connection Setup
Home & Small Business Networking

Tuition

Free Consultation & On-site Service
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Once again!!! Thank you for the continued support for Treblef
in 2013.1 also want to thank so many who have shown Jack,
myself and the children just how much people care for each
other in our vronderful communities. As we still have a rocky
road ahead of us, Treblef is going to have to make a few
changes in 2014. We can all still enjoy the luxurious Hand
and Feet treatments, a very small selection of jewellery
and scarves along with yummy soaps and diffusers too.
Unfortunately due to my family commitments, clothing will
have to be put on hold for a while as it does take up a lot
of my time. I will keep everyone up-to-date with any further
changes and can be contacted on either Mobile 0437365700.
email, helena1@intemode.on.net orFacebook. It is Important
to keep in mind that it is necessary to contact me first for all
appointments. I am happy to fit in with everyone and after
hours appointments are still encouraged. My absolute kindest
regards to everyone. Helena

7,

V

®Dr Miesja ReynoltLs »Dr Olivia Nugent
' 1
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Ph 03 5429 1609 or 0409 229 40f? for aiipoimmonts, or

email die clinic on lancel'icldcquinecMnicf<7bti’nnnd.coni

;■(

Call Peter Quinn

54 292229

0400 581 624

pfquinn3@bigpond

OHa ●.
1 ■J

24 hour emergency on call service
-●5 li-

Lancefield Fqiiine Clinic,
63 Whaians Track, Lancefield 3435

●Access also via Aslivvorths Rond

SPRIN^UMMl^ ilV^lNG.
For coHbm^ iickrlJpl t

Satiirday'ii Sain-Spm 93 Main Rpafi|;Iaii'c.efield'
Or by appointment

.com

www.janceileldequineciinic.com 'The Studio'T36 Man Ro^; Lancefield
For all appointments ple^e contact

Helena on 0437365700
Operating in Lancefield over JO years. All Enquiries

beieiial@liiteniodeiODj)et
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COME AND CE

HEALTHY ACTIV

BRATE ELD ST VINCENT DE PAUL

o[O DC D C WHO OWN

GARAGE SALE PARISHIONERSJoin us for a healthy lunch, cooking acti%’ities and

giveaways on Tuesday 8 April to celebrate the

achievements and success of the Healthy Active People
Initiati\'e over the past irvo years. With the initiative

drawing to a close in April, it’s time to acknowiedge some

of the achievements, including 73 programs and activities
which have helped residents live healtliier lifestjies. The

program has tackled weight-related health issues and

disease by increasing participation in physical actirit>'
and promoting healthy eating. It was funded by the

Australian Government through the National Partnership
on Preventative Health and began in September 2011.

The celebrations will kick off at 12 noon at the Kjmeton
Mechanics Institute, MolHson Street. Everyone is

welcome. RSVP by Friday 4 April N’ia 5422 0206 oi'

healthycoinmiinities@mrsc.vic.gov.au

AND LOCALSThe Lancefiekl WIrole Town Garage Sale will be held

on Saturday 3 Ma\' 2014

To register please either call the Lancefield

Neighbourhood House on 54291214 or call into Tire
Town House. Registrations to be complete by 28 April
2014.

The St Vincent de Paul ladie-s thank parishioners

and locals for their assistance in pronding beautiful
food and help at Colleen O'Connor's funeral on 28th
February 2014. May God bless you all.Town maps \\ill be a\ ailable from Lancefield To\vn

House, Main Street, Uinceileld from Sam on the day.

Cost per map S3 Addresses of the Garage Sales are

on the map.

RoseMcai-lby President

Lancefield

Mobile Coolroon Hire
K

GRODC P Hammond Constiuctions Scott Hammond

\L

e Daily

« Weekends

● Long Term

Phone
:w»a/95!i

Romsey Recreation Centre
12 Park Lane,

Romsey, 3434

(03) 5429 3857

w: youcanfitness.com.au

At our next meeting on Monday i4tli April at 8.00))m.
Ron Finkfrom the Macedon Ranges Indian Myna

Action Group Will be giring a presentation.
All welcome Contacts: Robin 0428 315 846.

Hayley 0409 936 814

54291827
f ●

0418587272

e; info@youcanfitness.com.au

SPLIT RED GUM FIREWOOD

PRICES FOR ROMSEY LANCEFIELD AREAI'l'.irc' fitM-
Cocky lyowiog

& Slashing

p .

5 meters $700*

8 meters $1040*

12 meters $1500*

6 tonne 1560*

l/2tonne $150*

1 tonne $290

2 tonne 570*

4 tonne SHOO*

Local Firewood 5 meters $575

Local Firewood 8 meters $880"

Local Firewood 12 meters $1200*

Spring/Summer stock

HAS ARRIVED *

J EWELUERY

CLOTHING

SHOES

BAGS

GIFTS

Home wares

Elk

Lindbirl

Robert Gordon

& More Gorgeous Things

Ride-On Movt/ing

Block 8i Paddock Slashing (Tractor) *

Peter 0439 534 517

25 years' experience "pi itt'i incluili; dtlhiT}'

Email: p.phantom45(S)amail.com
Pick up is available
PHONE MANNY

0418-570-249

Cocky Enterprises ABN; 67539112938WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY

1 DAM - 4pm

24B High Street

54ZS 2BS 1
Email woodblokeft? bigpontl.coni

Credit Cards .Accepted
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COLOUR INJOANNE DUNCAN

D
\

Many readers wll be alarmed to hear tlie Victorian

Government is again allowing cattle grazing into the
Alpine National Park under the guise of a scientific study.

This is despite the abundant evidence that no scientific,
social or economic e\'idence exists to support it Victoria
was the only state that still allowed cattle grazing in its

Alpine National Park when cattle were removed in 2005.
These Alpine and Sub Alpine environments represent

less than 0.1% of the Australian mainland. We do not have

a lot of it and we need to protect what little we have.
For over Goyears all the scientific eridence has shown

that cattle damage the enrironment and do nothing to

reduce bushfire threat. Cattle do not eat the dry woody

vegetation that is fuel for fires, but they do trample moss

beds and threaten rave native flora and fauna, spread
'veeds, and reduce ^vatcr quality in streams and ir^'ers.

Currently cattle can still graze in the high countt)', just not
in the National Park.

The agreement for this trial is analogous to the
argument the Japanese whaling industry use to justify
their continued killing of whales. Alpine National Parks

are rarer than cattle, and should be above politics.
Warm regards

'O

©

)

Joanne Duncan

Slate Memberfor Macedon

As earl of 3 2C0 oiore rerwe-k naiicn.'.'ijs.

L«'3 Carcet Co-rt eao ns 0 you cnosss tns

fcorvig yj '.VirrOC'.V !Oljl!0n; .‘y
none S Ciuomcss,

AUSTRALIA’S LARGEST

FLOORING RETAILER
CArpal ● tkmbof ● vinyl ● bAmbea ● Inmlnntc ● hllncl» ● overinchlnti

62Sydney St, Kilrnore '
Ph: 57821788 ●

www.carpetcdiJrLcpm^u'

1*«

t -fllOORtNG.CBNrrRE
, f ●\ ■

We're

turning!
r' Anything Heavy

' FREE Car & Truck Removals

’ Machinery, Containers
i^n.7& Site Sheds

North Western
21 High Street, Lancefield

OPEN 7 DAYS

MON - SAT 8.00am - 8.00pm
SUNDAY 9.00am - 8.00pm

i
ESTATE Agents Ltd BREAKDOM/W SERI/,

Ilia Main Street, Romsey Vic 34.34
v.^^^^^v.no^rhwesIcme5lateaEe^ts.coln

Tom Hyatt:
Mobile 0418 345 541

Lancefield 5429 1294To Sell Your Property call...
5429 6777

^ procare
■ support services^ BBQ Roast Chickens

NOW AVAILABLE

in Lancefield

« «

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES I
^ FRESHLY MADE JUICES ● LOCAL PRODUCE ●DELIVERY,*

Director; Nick Walsh; 0411 415945

Jenny Parks 0418 587 272 tRMXir.STME 3AP1N “F4.T).C,.-,S£

Our local business offers personalised private mobile
healthcare support to assist our clients in mairnainirg
their independence in their own home and community.

We are there when family and friends can t be.

For more Information about the services we offer,

please call or visit our website.

Current Market Appraisals - Property Sales - Auctions
Residential - Acreage - Lifestyle

-

Ph: 5429 2400 Incorporating: North. WesUm VatuaHon Services
Certilird Property Valuattoiis

.S429 6777 'isL
■www.nririlnvcsIcmi-ahiationB.ciim I

Itu

procaresupport.com.au

1300 783 7658.30am to 5.3Qpni Mon -Fri & Sat 9am to 1pm.
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DLIVE4LIFE

YO MENTA ROMSEY LIONS
CLUB

COURTS A D

RSTAIDA ACTMO^NNIS CLUB ARE ABUZZ W
RAINING AS WE BEGIN 2014

Our Lions have been ver>- busy throughout the last

month helping with meals at the fire pro\ing ground
at Roniseylast Month, we sen'ed thousands of meals

to the wonderful CFA. helicopter pilots and SES,

Paramedics and Police and with the help of so many
other organizations. It was really great to see the

townspeople (Romsey and Lnncefield) rally together
and help where needed in such hard times.

Lions club meets twice a month; 2nd Tuesday of tiie
month a Business meeting, and the 4th Tuesday of the
month, a Dinner meeting.

Anyone interested in finding out more about Lions
and our projects is encouraged to ring me and come

along to one of our meetings. Please let me know
beforehand that you would like to attend, you are not

obligated tojoin.
You wnll be most welcome.

Contact Lion Julie Slarec on 0411643 407 or

54291990

Email moon-rise@bigpond.com

MENSCOACHING
Youth Mental Health First Aid courses v^-ill once again

be available this year to parents, guardians, teachers or

anyone who works w'ith young people in the shire. This
free award-winning program is offered by Macedon
Ranges Shire Council and teaches adults how to help a

young person who may be developing a mental illness
or in a mental health crisis. Council was recognised
with a 'Community' award in the 2012 Mental Health

Fii-st Aid Australia Awards for the delivery of this

course to parents and teachers.
Become a Youth Mental Health First Aider and

you will be joining over 400 residents that have

already been trained; creating a safer, healdiierand

more open-minded community for our young people.
Courses in May and June in Kyiieton, July and August
in Gisborne, October in Lancefielcl and November in

Woodend.

To book your place or for more information, contact

Laura on lgarner@mrsc.vic.gov.au or 5422 0337.

The Thursday night competitors have begun their new

season and are going strongly.
We tvelcoine our newly appointed coach Jamieson Liersch
who is proriding a variety of lessons and services for the
club including re-stringing.

Re-stringing is S1.5 plus the cost of the strings
requested.

Please call Jamieson on 0413 190 607 for more
information.

LADIES

The club is excited to have a team this season in the ladies

competition once again, with plenty of our Lancefieid ladies

ready to give it tlteirbest shot. We wish our new members

of this team the best and hope they will continue to play in
the future.

JUN10RS/L4IXED

Our junior teams and Saturday afternoon mixed doubles

teams are approaching the end of their summer season
and we will be clieering on tliose who are participating in
finals.

The winter season tor those teams will begin in term 2

so anyone wishing to play slioiild contact tlie club.

THANKYOU BENDIGO BANK

Lancefieid Tennis Club \vould like to express their
appreciation to the Bendigo Bank for their recent grant to

lielp our club with much needed kitchen renovations and

equipment. The Bendigo bank's continued support is a

benefit to the club and the whole communitv.

Are you too busy or tired to clean

your house, car, office, do your

ironing, or your small business
administration?

SPIFFY’S

PLUMBING &

IRRIGATION
ADN 63 395 952 775

OomesHc and Commercial

Esscvicc of

Chinese Met>icmc
Need help with any of these?

Local lady experienced in ail of the above

- and more-

Fot all your General
and Green Plumbingneeds

WhM CAM Chmc$c Mcbicmc for mc7 Domestic Maintenance

Rainwater Tanks

Toilet/Rainwater Connections

Water-wise Gardens

Small Commercial

Solar Hot Water'

Bathrooms

Drainage

- Allergies/Hayfever

- Pain management

- Skin conditions

- Addiction

● Insomnia

- Weight loss

- Stress & Fatigue

- Paediatrics

Lancefieid Day Spa

14 High St, Lancefieid

-Anxiety/Depression

● Enhance immunity

- Women's health

- Ferlility/tVF support

- Pre/Post-natal care

- Digestive health

- Respiratory disorders

- General health

wishes to stop commuting.

Basic rate of $25/hour negotiable,

depending upon your requirements.

Have ABN and own vehicle. Could supply

own equipment and products if required.

Marje

0416 289 323

M 0413 882 542

F 03 5429 1173

simonsptff@gmaii.com
LIC<;5660

B. App. sc (Human Biology)

B. App. SC (Chinese Medicine)
Thursday - 9.30am to 8.00pm

Phone for an appointment — (03) 5429 1732 / 0401085 125www.essenceofchinesgmedicine.com.au

Rclerscs available
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ADOPT A CAT OR KCOMBINED PROBUS CLUB OP

ROMSEY AND LANCEFIELD INC.

ST PAUL'S ANGLICAN

CHURCH, ROMSEY

FROM COUNCIL'S N
COME ALONG... /

CATS R
Next meeting Thursday 24th April at 10am.

TJie Guest Speaker will be Rod Bro^raing from tlie
Bendigo Bank.

The planned outing for 16th April wall be lunch at

the Growling Frog Restaurant, Yan Yean.
On February igth a full bus load of people enjoyed

the beautiful Lotus and Water Lillies and had a

wonderful day at the Blue Lotus Watergardens.

Our monthly meeting always finishes with morning

tea, which is usually followed by a guest speaker with

an interesting topic.
Please check out our website for information about

tire Ronisey & Lancefield Probus Club rlprobus.org.au

Cat lovers can adopt a new feline companion at a hearily

reduced rate through Macedon Ranges Council’s new cat
pound and shelter, operating at Tony's Practice Veterinary
Centre in Woodend.

Council and Tony’s Practice are working in partnership

to re-home a range of desexed, vaccinated, microchipped,
wormed and vet-checked cats and kittens. Council’s

.0©

St Paul’s Op Shop will now be open three days a week
at the following times

Thursday 12-30 PM -4-30 PM

Friday 12-30 PM -4-30 PM
Saturday 10-00 AM -1 PM

Manager of Community Safety, Anne-Louise Lindner,
said that many loving kittens and cats are available for

a reduced fee of S60 (from S160) until the end of April

2014.Goods maybe left at the rear of the op shop Contact

Glenice Mitchell 54 296418
new arrangements will keep local cat pound and adoption

services within the shire. “We have partnered with

Council to ensure these services remain easily accessible

to residents in the Macedon Ranges," she said.

Cats and kittens available for adoption can be seen on

the Tony’s Practice Facebook page, vwvw.facebook.com/

tonyspractice

For cat adoption enquiries, contact Tony’s Practice on

5427 9200. For lost and found cats, contact Council on

5422 0333.

“Adopting a pet not only gives the animal a second
chance in life, but also gives the owner a long-term

companion, vvhich has many health and wellbeing
benefits. Overpopulation of cats is an issue across

Victoria, primarily due to a high occun'ence of feral, stray

and 'partial owmed’ cats. Finding a new home for these
cats is key to protecting and enhancing animal welfare, as

many arc undesexed. resulting in unwanted litters and a

poor state of health for these animals,” she said.
Natasha Hancgraaf ofTony's Practice said that (he

THANKS

I would like to thank business fordonataling items for a

raffle tliat I did on the 15th of March for the Worlds Greatest

Shave. In addition to the thank yon’s for support, I would like
to announce the winners of the raffle. Simon from the Post

Office won second prize and Glen McClement won 1st prize.

Lauren Kishere

SMf!

* Body Building * Panel Beating

*Spray Painting

* Replacement Panels

* Rust Removal

ALL TYPES OF CUSTOM WORK

Car, Truck, Horse Floats etc.

Tom Hyatt: Mobile 0418345 541 Lancefield 54291294

r.’ii

JOANNE DUNCAN MP
MEMBER FOR MACEDON

As your local Member of Parliament
am keen to listen to any concerns

or ideas you may have,
^lease don't hesitate to contact

me for assistance on any
State Government matter.

Worm regards,
Joanne Duncon

Vi

4^

Si -

Mt William Advanced

Tree Nursery
Growers of

Quality Trees and Shrubs

MACEDON RANGES

SCREENS & BLINDS

* ALUMINIUM SHUTTERS

^SECURITY GRILLS

SECURITY DOORS

^ INTERIOR BLINDS

* FLY SCREENS

PH: 54 284 735

/
H

539 West Goldie Road

Lancefield Vic 3435

Phone: (03) 5429 1517 Fa\: (03) 5429 1055

Open Monday - Fritlay

Closed Sat-Sun and Public Holidays

Shop 14/9 Goode St, Gisborne VIC 3437 m
P: 5428 2138 F: 5428 2919 J

7

E: joanne.dunGan@parllament.vic.gov.au
www.ioanneduncan.coni.au 1
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O MAKE A LONG STORY SHOR
WESTERN WATER

Families and communities have a plethora of stories and
memories many of which fade or reinain hidden. Sometimes
someone or some event surprisingly connects us to
recollections of long ago. To Make a Long Storj'Short’ has
unearthed from the fertile Ijncefield soils several stories and
memories surroimcling Mary Menzies (nee Shamion), my
mother, and our broader family.

‘Moira’ on Tickaivarra Road prorided plenty of subject
matter for a nineteen y^ear old coimtiy lass gifted with a camera
and willing models Dave, Gerald (Casey), Brendan, Nellie, Dave
Snr.,theodd farm animal and friends. Last year Isawforthe
firat time a number of these photographic compositions and

immediately realized the potential the\^ held for reinteipretation
as oil paintings. The exhibition is a collaboration bertveen hvo
people, a mother and son, mum and I.

Tlie gap between the pressing of the camera shutter
release button and the hanging of my paintings in The Mad

Gailerv Cafe is just shy on sixty colourful years. In beriveen

times my siblings and I were gifted experiences of many
Sundays and school holiday stay overs with grandparents,
uncles, aunts and cousins with their menagerie of animals.
All very colourful and free.

The process has brought alive again many rich memories
and terrific slorie.s for many who were roped into my art

making conversations.
The first painting ‘Casey. OF Joe and a Broken Toe',

centered on the playfulness and connection between a

relative, the draught horse on which he learnt to irde and the

land. My mother still talks with great love of the teams of

horses. I’m not sure if Uncle Casey thought the same when
OF Joe broke his toe.

The last completed, 'Ronisey Pub At Rush Hour’ calls to

mind a quiet moment on the Main Street in the 1960s. It

also reminded me ol being left in charge of getting sheep
prices from Keith Shannon Ironi the dusty car radio in the

1970’s whilst Uncle Casey had to tend to business within the

eslablishment. I made them up because I forgot them in

the ivait. His raised eyebrow as he handed o\'t*r a bottle of

sasaparillatold me the market must have been vety good or

batl for sliecp that day.

In heriveen both lie images of life on the farm, people
at play, circles of finends, various animals, holidays and

Iioiicymoon box brownie snaps. An initial title I played with

\
iii

\

Lancefield’s drinking water supply has had an increasing
proportion of bore water added after a diy'summer.

The town’s main water source, the Garden Hut

Reser\'oir, is at around 50 per cent of capacity, which is

tjpical for tliis time of year. Over summer, Lancefield’s

water use went up to 312 litres per peisoii per day, placing

extra strain on the town’s water supplies. The proportion

of bore waterbeingadded to the water supply has now
been increased to 60 percent to help preserve ivater in the
resen'oir. Botii bore and resen'oir ^vater is treated at tiie

Lancefield Water Filtration Plant to meet all health and

safetj-standards. However, residents may notice a change

in taste or smell, due to the higher mineral content of the
bore water.

When the water is heated, these minerals (calcium,

magnesium and silica) can eventually leave a build-up on

surfaces such

as shower screens

and in kettles. To help

avoid this, you can:

● Wipe surfaces do’ when they have come into contact
ivith heated water

● Keep your kettle empty when it’s not in use

● Maintain your hot water system as per the
manufacturei's’ instnicLions

● Use cleaning products that remove calcium, magnesium
and silica.

Western Water has begun construction on the Romsey-
Ijuicefield pipeline, which, when complete, will allow
Lancefield to access water from the wider Maccdon

Ranges water supply nerivork. For more information go to

WeslernWater.coin.au or call 1800 650 422.

for tlie exhibition was 'From Local and Imported Goods'.

That's who we Menzies’ ^vere. For many who had been on

the land for several generations that’s who otlier new families
were, who had moved into the town more recently (this could

be even fom- years!) We just simply thought we ^vere blest to

lia\’e access to both the cit}' and farm.

At the end of the exhibition space hangs a picture of
Maiy in a catalogue ordered checkered dress. Mum sits on a

dnim looking relaxed at tlie rtewer with her loaded camera

beside her. The colourful background pixilations hint at the
digital age in which I have plied paint onto wood, materials
not unlike those used in medieval European times. It s a

fitting bookend to the space which begins with an .aeroplane,
beckoning stairs and a newly wedded photographer and
subject, frozen amongst flying confetti.

Tlie unseen prized Box Brownie camera captured many
moments before and beyond those stairs. It s these that have
enabled me to keep a long ago ston' in short \new. I hope my
works of art inspire you to do the same.

The title, To Make a Long Stori^ Short' is a direct quote
fi'om my mother. It calls to mind an often used opening line
as she sots off on an apparent abridged version of plaiTu!
recollections of people and circumstances. On reflection, I
think the exhibition collaboration rings true.

LAI^CEFEELP

FHARBVIACY

EARTHMOVING AND PLANT HIRE
TRUCK .FXCA VA TOR AND GRADER HIRE

TRAY TRUCK HA Y CARTAGE

ROBERT GREEN

0408532603

HOUSE SHED AND TANK SITES, DRIVEWAYS

HORSE ARENAS . ANIMAL BURIALS

SAND SOIL GRAVEL & MULCH SUPPLIES

STOCKISTS OP

MOO COO, OB MAKC-UP, JEWELcftY/CIFTS. MEDICATION AIDS, EYE WlAfl, OARftEU LEA

AND VETCARE PROQOaS,

Wg OPPgn GB£ AT SERVICES

EQUIPMENT IMRE |Wliee)chff)r, CruUh«i, Toilet diQt, 8p rrcrtitcf, Tent niKhlne, NvbunMrr) David Menzies

PA5SP0Rt PHOTOS

Exliibition open to April 24 at the Mad Gallery High Street
Lancefield.

FRCEBPMOmtORINS

WDQSTER PACKS WcpaLdllyo^^tablcu nnrd Is betjirmat rsen sartkufortimouf :he

tktyunu a aIIua*<ib il erne* for you to inA'ia£c,

SCniPl SMS 5ERVlC£'K?*'*f>vtM* v/iptt wtti «v ano wv tUemreeifynf yoi.' torveTcnte

JACKSON’S TOWING SERVICE
0427 516 071

LANCEFIELD MECHANICS

INSTITUTE
CONTACT ISHIOHSITIEET TRADING HOURS

Sfiop2 I
PH: 54291691 UNCEFIEID MON-FRI SAM TO S.30PM

BREAK DOWN AND TRADE TOWING

Hall Bookings & InformationFAX: 54 291D13

FREE CAR REMOVALS
FREE REMOVALOF OLD OR INCOMPLETE

CAR BODIES, 4X4 AND LIGHT TRUCKS

SAT 9AM TO 1PM

112
CLOSED SUNDAY

0437 313 564. -®f [K

t t t I
£ I II lancefieldhall@gmail.com

PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY
BRAD JACKSON

16 Dundas Street,
Lancefield VIC. 3435

TO:5429 5499HDSS ABN 24 530 765 922

Fully Insured
1 SERVICES: ADVICE
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MACEDON RANGES FILM SOCIETY

MORE TO

MACEDON RANGES

YOUR OWN BACKYARD At the March meeting of the Maceclon K/inges Film Society’,
the audience was entertained by tlic clever writing in the
film The Histor}’ Boys, Based on a play by Alan Bennett,
the film stars Richard Griffiths as the redoubtable character

Hector, the Genera! Studies teacher at a fictional Grammar
school, lliefilni centres around the education of eight j'ouiig

male students, all v\niig for acceptance at Oxbridge. The boys
need a little polish before entering such august institutions
and Hector, with a good blend of wit and gra\'itas, goes all
out to achieve the best he can for his boys. The resultant film

is fast-paced and witt)- with some deep insights.
On Wednesday, April gtli, a 2007 Israeli film will be

screened. The Band's Visit, directed by Eran Kolirin, won

eiglit Israeli Ophir prizes awarded by the Israeli Film
Acadenw'. The plot involves the arri\'al from Egypt of the
^Mexandria Ceremonial Police Orchestra, consisting of eight
men. They have been booked by an Arab cultural centre but
through a miscommimication, the band takes a bus to a to\'
in the desert. Here, they must face the challenges as they
arise.

We live in a beautiful part of Victoria that attracts many tourists, so how about we

become tourist in ouro\ni backward. We have many events, places of interest, towns,

farmers markets, cafes, restaurants and so much more to explore. This time ^ve are

featuring Kyneton, come along and enjoy the events or have a coffee or a meal at one the
towns cafes and restaurants, or visit the local shopping strips for a bargain. A tourist is
a person who is visiting a place for pleasure; tins can mean visiting another part of the
Macedon Ranges to where we live. So come on become a tourist in the Macedon Ranges.

KILMORE

APPLIANCE

SERVICE

The in-home

specialists SOME UPCOMING EVENTS IN KYNETON;ti

Saturday 12

Kyneton Farmers Market

St Pauls Park, Kyneton
8.00am - 1.00pm

Enquiries: (03) 54221025

Over 30 years
experience

Lorraine Rutherford and Christine Wongorek prepare to welcome

members lo the night's Rim.Service agent
repairs for:

Fisher & Paykel,

Hoover, Simpson,
Dishlex,

Kelvinator,

Westinghouse,

Whirlpool,

Samsung and LG

n

who wish, there is supper, kindly supplied by members,
following the screening. Enquiries about membership must

first be made by visiting the website - mrfilmsociety@gmail.
com - or by phoning Christine on 5429 5452 or Lorraine on

54270921.

Sunday 13

Taste of Kjmeton Food and Wine Festival

Kymeton Botanic Gardens

Enquiries; info@kymetoncomnuinityqjark.org www.kyneloncommunitypark.org

■Hie Macedon Ranges Film Society meets on the second
Wednesdayof everymonth at 7 p.ni. in the Woociend
Community Centre. Film notes are provided and for those

Saturday 19

Zonta Trash & Treasure Sales

Kymeton Community & Learning Centre

8.00am — 12.00pmAccurate and

trustful service to:

Washers, Dryers,
Dishwashers,

Cooking
appliances etc.

Phone:

Saturday 19

RM Begg Annua! Easter Fair

In the grounds of Duck, Duck Goose & Larder

17 Pipers Street Kymeton
A great place For a bargain, which included home baked goods’
Trash and treasure and much more.

ASdis GSrstmins

0407 371 332
Office 5782 1254 Susan Millmon and Paul Tanner discuss the film.Undo Rodgers, Jonei Sheppord and Vicki Wells discuss the film.

VI--

■, I ; ...T : 't:

k AUR»: d.

CONCRETER
★ Hou.se Siab.s *Faciory and Shed Floors

★ Footings ★General Concreting

Small Repairs & Construction

Labour Hire ,
light Fabrication *
Home Maintenance Colin Showier

Fully Insured -0419 322 921
Asrt M 5SS 3S eii

Flexible local bookkeeping services tailored for small business

/Reckon
ERITAGE
ARDSCAPES

■ Accounts Payable/Receivable
● Profit and loss statements

● Debt management

■ Cash flow management

CalijohnChisholmatFirstClassAccounts-MacedonRanges ● Mobile 0431599642
www.firstclassaccounts.com/macedon-ranges

●ATO/BAS compliant
●Sank reconciliations

■ GST Sr BAS requirements
■ Payroll PAYG & superannuation

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

call now for your FREE

business appraisalPHONE MICK

Ph: 5429 1893 Mob: 0412 547 152
Fax: 5429 2423

Lancefield

First Class
AccountsBns c.showIerBlnbox.com

6 Q\vsn Rau LatrcdisU 3435
●04 Tt Am lost
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I would like to introduce our coadiing staff for season AUSKICK
WELCOME A

2014.

FOOTBALL NETBALL LancefieldAuskick is back again for Season 2014 at
Lancefield Park.

Commences on 26th April S.soam - 9.45am

The program runs for 10 weeks and included in your
registration fee is an a^vesome backpack jammed full of gear.

NAB AFL Aiiskick makes learning to play AFL fun and

easy for Priniaty' Aged Boys and Girls.

OS
Senior Coach Sean TOBL^ Senior Coach Alan WATSON

Assistant Coach Dave WIGHTMAN C Grade & Stacey
PARKS

Reserves Coach Mark GODBOLT Under 18

Under 18.5s' Scott WOOLCOCK & Matt BO\\T)EN

Please make yourself known to them and welcome the
new ones to Lancefield.

We also have a few new additions to the football team

Tony FULLATON and Matt BULLOCK fi-om Airport West
Football Club. We are also working on a few other possibles
forourside tliat will be announced if we obtain their services.

The netball sides have numerous players returning back to

the teams - a welcome sight.
Lancefield is still going tostniggle with numbers for both

our Under 18.5’s and Under id's so I would ask any young

boys out there tliinking of pia>ing football or parents of hot's
thinking of playing, please don't hesitate and get in touch
with the club as soon as possible. We don't want to have to
fold either of these sides. Tliey are our future.

Season 2014 is looking bright for tlie chib both Netball
and Football and we only need the support of the Lancefield

people and I am confident that everyone will enjoy a great

year,

The dub has started the pre
season positively with a win

against Violet Town recently
and quickly followed this up
with an impressive win at BYGEHING INVOLVED IN AUSKICK

THEY WILL:Trentham on Saturday 15th
March in the Trentham Cup. ● Leam the basic Skills of AFL

● Be part of a great Team
● Meet new friends and team mates

● Play non-contact AFL Games
● Have fill! with friends

This was a round robin

competition with teams from

Trentham, W'oodend, Talbot
and Lancefield taking the field
involved all four netball teams combined into an Under 17‘s

and senior team and an Under 18.5 and a combined senior’s
football side.

and court. This competition players from Daylesford and Hepburn both teams won the
grand final comfortably.

This result in veiy inclement conditions was exceptional
on every'ones part. It was good to see the attendance of some

committed supporters to cheer our teams on. Special thanks

to Faye P^\RKS who braved the rain to umpire six games.
Lancefield was awarded the Club Champions for the

tournament overall on the day and received a cheque for
S850.

A great combined effort.

We now look forward to next week's away preseason
games against Newlyn at their gi'ound. Let's hope
keep up the good results.

HOWTO REGISTER;

I. Visit aflauskick.com.au

2. Enter your postcode in the centre locator
3. Select Lancefield as the centre you would like to attend

4. Complete the registration questions

5. Pay your registration online

OUR TEAMS ACHIEVED THE FOLLOWING
RESULTS

Both ofthe netball teams were undefeated and were only
thwarted in tlie senior grand final by the weather and

Vt'oodend s reluctance to play in tlie inclement conditions.

The two Football teams went through the competition
undefeated and with the Under 18.5 assisted witli additional

If you would like more information or have any questions

please contact
Damien Choate 0407 29151S
Lancefield Auskiefc Coordinaor

Regards

Tomj McKay

LFNC President 0421619259

we can

Pomsey Medical

BUSTER'S

Maintenance

»> PLUMBING
ACE FLOORS & COATINGS

yiurphys Plumbing Vic
SUPPLY & INSTALL

● Solid Timber Flooring

● Engineered Flooring

● Laminate Flooring

● Decking's

SAND & POLISHING OF NEW AND EXISTING TIMBER

FLOORING AND DECKINGS

QUICK FREE QUOTE CALL DALE 0407330904

Lancefield Medical kH

Driveway Maintena

90 H/P Tractor with 3 way Box Grater

ices:Komsry .Modical. 99 Main Street, ftomsey, 3434.

Lnncvneld Medii'iil, 20 Cliauncey SIfeel, Lancefield, 3435.

*54 295254 i5iS4 296147 ●'5docforsiaromseymedical.com.au

www.romseymedical.com.ou
ftomsev Medleol Opening Hours

Monday to Thursday: 8.1Sam fo 8.00pm
Fridoy: 8.15am fo 6,00pm

Sa'ufdoy: 8.30om to 1.00pm

Sunday: CLOSED
Loncefield Medical Opening Hours

Monday to Friday: 8.30am - 5.30pm
Soturdoy; Services through Romsey Medical

Sundoy; CLOSED
After Hours Services

When the clinic is closed, we have an on-call doctor available

for urgent matters.

Please coll 1800022 222 to speak to o nurse who will con'aci
our doctor on duty if required.

nee

jRHydronic Slab and Panel Heating

ducted Heating

● Bathroom and Kitchen Ren'

● Hot Water Units

● Gas Rtting

● Roofing

* Dralnag^
● Rain Water Systems,

Hi

Bobcat and Tipper Hire
r

Post Hole Augers

CJ BROMLEY

Electrical & Data

Contractor.

Grass Slashing

60in Zero Turn Finishing Mower
Smieing Uomscy & Surrounds for it Years.
l'‘amilY ILun liusiMC'.ss.

\Vc I’lidc Ourselves with Prompt. Piofcssionai
llonesl Ss Neal Senicc.

For All Your Electrical Needs -N'n Job To .Small.

Ne« Installations. L’pgrmles & Evtenlions.
Garage Liglir & Poiver.Safety Snitches Etc..
..\ds ice on Energy Etlieicncj'

JKICM.OS-

Stump Grinder KEC
Remember:

Romssy and Lancefield cor u&jally offer you on the doy
oppointmen's - ring early lor flexible appoinfmen* options.
Teleheaith Consoitafions from the Medical Centres with your

Melbourne based specialist is now ovoilable.

Bulk billed Quick Clinic appcilnlments ore avoUoble every

weekacy at Do'h cenVes, for urgent/lps' repeat prescriptions,

Call Paul 0438 298 659
0419 580 380

(03) 5429 5938
or email any queries to murfs0l3@gmall.comContact: Buster Richmond

Lancefield0419-334507 No Job Too Small!
Uwnee f398B7

KN1833M-P
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LANCEFIELD GOLF CLUB REPORT

LANCEFIELD

Car & Collectables

SWAP MEET

Sunday 13th April 2014

NG Q KEA9 OR 18

O GOOD FRIENDS ON AWALK W

MILD, SUNNY DAY.
The lovely autumn weather we have been experiencing

has been great for golf. Tliere is nothing quite like a 9 or

i8 hole walk vrith good friends on a mild, sunny day. Our

views here at Lancefield are so picturesque that you can

never tire of them..unless of course that lost ball continues

to elude you amongst the natural beauty of the trees,

dams, gardens or creek beds.

The Wednesday Ladies have been enjoying great
competition at the club this month. Beginning with
tlie Dorothy Hayes Match play competition that saw
a very well contested game beri'’een the finalists Pam

Dnimmond and Di Rohde that went to the 19th hole.

Congratulations to Di on her win, seen here being
presented with the trophy by Lady President Florence
Meyer. Florence also travelled to ITcntham vrith Leanne

Jeffrey 'vhere they plajod an excellent I'ound and were

‘The Winners of the Visitors’. Well done to you botli.

Carole Mee was our Monthly Medal winner for March

with a nett score of 69. Good golfing Carole! Ladie.s teams

have also represented the club at Alexandra, Woodend

(where Florence w’on B Grade with 36 points), Kilmore,
Seymour and Gisborne. Florence Meyer is certainly the
one to beat at the moment She is in top. hot form and
even won the first round of the Silver Spoon competition
this morning!!

The Men's Monthly Medal winner for March was

Graham Mau. Well done Graham! It's good to see
another name on the champions list! The final of the 4

BBB Matchplay is on this Saturday and is to be contested

between 2 great learns. Glenn Cooke and Simon Nabbs

w'll play Chris Lingard and Trevor Lambert. We will wait

with baited breath for die winner of this highly coveted
pri/c. A working Bee is being held before the game on

Saturday morning so we can only hope they don’t overdo
it and conserve their energy for the big match.
A big Ihaiik you to Luke Rebecchi for organizing the

Junior Tournament day at Lancefield on March 8th. As

Swapmeet@lancefieldfc.org.au
Entry Includes

Show a Shine

$6 per person in car

Main Dual-11 am Judging

Categories;

L,'r ..t.wtiirj-;

Catering by LFNC Includes:

Breakfast BBQ from 6am

BBQ, Canteen -

Snacks, pies, hotdogs.
sandwiches,

Best Street nodhot and cold drinks

Best Ulntage CarNo Outside Catering Allowed

Best Muscle Gar

Best Classic Carthis is only one of a three day competition we are yet to

know the winners. A great day was had by the 25 players
who attended.

Our annual Mt William Cup Day will be held at
Lancefield on Thursday 27th March. This is a highlight
on our w'oinen’s golf calendar and it attracts players
from far and wide. .A wonderful Lancefield lunch will be

provided and we are hopeful of anotiier truly great day of

competition. This day is also one of our important fluid
raisers for the club and it is all hands on deck to ensure its

success.

To any readers who are thinking ofjoining our
wonderful golf club please irng ihe club on 5429 1922 and
Bariy. Glenn or Di will get in contact will) you. Remember
there are only a few twilight Wednesdays left as the comp
will finish with daylight saving. So if you come along for

a hit and it's nol your best game don't worrj' as you will
have 8 months to get into form for next sea.son.

Best Custom Motorcycle

Best Harley

Best Buer Vehicle at Show

Sites -

Approx 6PIX 6m or 6m x 5m
$15 Outdoor or $20 lodoor

100+ Stalls
r
i

Swapmeet@lancefleIdfc.org.au
Lancefield Park,

Chauncey Street Lancefield

Bookings & Enquiries:
Contact (03) 5429 2249Lancefield 3435 - (03) 5429 1222Australia Post

Australia Post Lancefiek

SERVING THE COMMUNITY
Cheque or money order payable to:

Lancefield Football/Netball Club
Social Account

PO Box no. Lancefield Vic 3435OPEN Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm
Your Post Office offers a wide range of postal products as well as a

comprehensive range of bill paying and banking services.

AUSTRALIA POST, PART OF EVERY DAY
Sponsored by the Lancefield Football/Netball Club Inc.
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Dawn Service each year and from this year, anyone wishing
to attend the Senice will need to catch one of tlte free bus

services.

Buses will depart Gisborne Train Station at 4:15AM and

5:15AM, Woodend Train Station at 4:30AM and 5:15AM,
Romsey Community Hub at 4:30AM and 5:00AM, Lancefield

Mechanics Hall at 4:45AM and Riddells Creek Primary
School at 4:15AM.

A continual shuttle bus service will operate from Tony
Clarke Recreation Reseive Waterfalls Road, Macedon with

the first bus departing at 4:15AM and the last bus departing
atsraoAM.

Mount Macedon Road will be closed to Da\>Ti Service

traffic from the comer of Mount Macedon Road and Honour

Avenue, and Mount Macedon Road and Straws Lane from
3:00AM on ANZAC Day.

All private cars 'vill be directed to Tony Clarke Recreation
Resen'e.

Bookings for each bus service is essential and can be made

online from Tuesday 1 April by visiting: wivw.organscoaches.
coin.au or call 54221788 during business hours.

For furtliev information, visit www.
mtmacedonanzacda wnsemce.com

FREE BUSES TO MT MACEDON ANZAC DAY
DAWN SERVICE

It will be easier, safer and more comfortablegettingto the
2014 Mt Macedon ANZAC Day Dawn Service thanks to free

bus services that will operate from each major township
across the Macedon Ranges.

The Mt Macedon ANZAC Day Dawn Service Committee
will this year provide free bus services to the Service from

Gisborne, Woodend. Macedon, Romsey, Lancefield and
Riddells Creek in an effort to reduce traffic congestion on
Cameron Drive, Mt Macedon. Chair of the Mt Macedon
ANZAC Day Dawn Service Committee, Mr Bruce Mildenhall,
said that after a significant increase in attendance at tlie 2013

Dawn Service, the Committee needed to develop a solution
that would take traffic off Cameron Drive- the onlyenliy and
exit to the Service.

We are proud that over recent years, the Mt Macedon
ANZAC Day Dawn Service has grown in size and become one

of the largest attended Dawn Service’s in regional Victoria,”
Mr Mildenhall said. “However, Cameron Drive and the

existing ear parking iiifi astnicture at The Cross can no longer
cope with the number of people who wish to attend the
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